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SONS OF VETERANS AT WORK

Seventeenth Annual Encampment Qeta Its
, BiuineH Well Under Way,

DAY DEVOTED TO ROUTINE AND REPORTS

AilJiiInnt ttenernl Henri * IVIint Should
Have HCRU the Coiiintntiilerlii-

Ohlcf'H
-

Account of tlic Coii-
duct (if ill * OIllcc.-

r

.

The seventeenth annual encampment of
the commandery-ln-chlef , Sons of Veterans ,

U. S. A. , was called to order yesterday morn-
Ing

-
In Crclghton hall by Senior Vice Com-

mander
¬

George K , Cogshall of Grand Rap-
ids

¬

, Mich. , In the absence of Commandc-
rInChluf

-
Charles K. Darling of Boston , who

Is In Porto Illco as the colonel ot the Sixth
JlnssachiiEcttn volunteers. About 1GO duly
occredltcd dclccatcs answered the roll call
and participated In the very brief morning
proceedings.

The hall Is very handsomely decorated
iwlth bunting and flags In honor of the con ¬

vention. The walls are very plentifully
hung with the red , white and blue , whllo
the stage was draped with a background
Df the same tricolor. A etlll further patri-
otic

¬

coloring Is given to the gathering from
the fact that a majority of the delegates
xvcro uniformed In the military costume of
the order-

.ChaplalnlnChlcf
.

Harry L. Veazey of Har-
rlman

-
, Tcnn. , Is absent and In his place

Past Commander William G. Duatln was ap-
pointed.

¬

. All the other officers except the
commandcr-ln-chlof are present. In order to
legally accept the position of acting com-

nandcrlnchlct
-

) Vlco Commander Cogshall
resigned his position as division commander
of Michigan.-

On
.

motion ot Past CommandcrlnChlef-
Mibott[ of Illinois thrco cheers were given for
Commandcr-ln-Chlef Darling.

The only other business transacted by the
convention consisted ot the appointment of
the following two committees : Press , L. W.
Friedman of Alabama and Tennessee , John
Hcdmond of Kansas , F. P. Carrlck of Ne-

braska
¬

and P. A. Barrows of Nebraska ,

credentials , Adjutant General F. E. Bollton ,

Colonel Church of Illinois , H. V , Spcclroan of
. Ohio , George E Cox of Connecticut , Assls-

tf
-

nnt Adjutant General T. J. Hanuon ot Massa-
chusetts.

¬

.

The credentials commltteo was given
tlmo In which to perform Its duties and
was nt' ready to report until past noon-
.It

.

admitted all the delegates except those ot
the Gulf , West Virginia and Minnesota dlvl-
Dlons.

-
. The report was adopted.

Just before adjournment the convention
parsed a resolution that the official Journal
containing an account of the proceedings ot-

tbo meeting should not Include reports ot
the debates and ttpccches made In connec-
tion

¬

with any matters that como up-

.IlimliieiN

.

Kefore 1lenntire.
Yesterday afternoon was to have been

upent by the delegates In visiting the ex-

position
¬

grounds , but on account ot the wcl-

nml disagreeable weather It was decided
to hold a business session and to select
Bomo other afternoon during the encamp-
ment

¬

to make the visit. Consequently the
delegates were called together again at
o'clock and remained In session during the
remainder of the afternoon.

The principal part of this session was
spent In listening to the reports 'of officers
In the absence of Commnndor-ln-Chlef Dar-
ling the most Interesting report was thai
ot Adjutant General Fred E. Belton , whc
took occasion to review the work of tin
administration. In the course ot the reporl-
bo , said i-

'This' encampment meets at a'most ausplc-
tnus

-

" tlmo. The nation Is rejoicing in th
deeds of devotion and heroic valor of hoi
patriotic poldlers and sailors. Great vlc
lories have been won and new honon-
nchtovcd for the republic. Llko the men o
1801-65 the boys, ot ' 98 have carried our Ha-
ste the fore ot battle , have preserved Its fold
unsullied and have addcxl new lustro ti-

the starry banner that stands for frecdon
and humanity. Many of our brother mem
1>era eharo In the honor ot having offerci
their lives In the service of the country
Wo are fortunate In meeting nt a lime whet
the patriotism of the people Is BO thorough ! ;

nwako. AVe gather together from all sec
tlons of a united country , n country that
Jf It over had any sectional lines , now know
no north , no south , no east , no west.

Work of Iho Yenr.
Speaking of the present condition of th (

order the adjutant general referred to th (

Tact that shortly after the election of the
commandor-ln-chlcf a year ago headquarter !

wore established In Boston and that then
the routine business of the order has beer
properly transacted. The report then to-
tem to a variety ot matters of a routine
character which have been looked after ani-
n. suggestion Is made that the ritual shouli-
uo Improved so as to Inject lacking dra-
matic action and forro. Proceeding , thi
report says :

Our relations with the Grand Array ot th
Republic have been of a most agreeable na-
turo. . The commandor-tn-chlof has bee
privileged to bccomo Intimately acqualntc
with Commander-ln-Chlef J. P. S. Gobi

(
and has been In company with that gallan
soldier on n number of occasions , notably
visit with him to the city of Charleston
where ho was shown many courtesies by th
confederate soldiers and especial klndnesse-
nt the hands of Commander-in-chief Smyl
of the Sons of the Confederate Veterans
General Gobln has at all times been wlllln-
to advance the Interests ot our organtzatlo
whenever and wherever the opportunity wa-
presented. .

Speaking ot the membership ot the orde
the report states that the majority of dl
Visions have labored hard toward an In-

crease , notably Pennsylvania , Now Yorl-

nnd Michigan. The headquarters got tnti
) communication , as Intimate as possible

with the various divisions and the resul-
Is that at the end of the quarter endlni
March 31 of this year , thcro was a nc
gain ot 3,009 members , a gain a trifle les
than 10 per cent. This Is the first Urn
in a number of years that gains were show
Tor three successive quarters. The Jun
quarter , however , which has been ordl-
narlly one of the best of the year , has bee
less successful for the following reasons :

First , the outbreak of the) war with Spal
called forth a great number of the most Ir-

terestcd camp workers ; It occupied tl
minds of all members ; camp work and tl
work of recruiting took the more proper fori-
of recruiting for the country. It should II mentioned hero that from advices receive
wo ore led to believe that In every dlvlslc-
nn effort was made to have the authorttlt
accept the services of the Sons of Vetei
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ans' regiments , for which volunteers were
ready to respond when services were called
tor. Secondly , to secure reports In tlmo for
preparation for presentation to this encamp-
ment

¬

it was necessary to call upon the dt-

vlrlon
-

commanders to submit the same nt nr
earlier date than on previous occasions.
The number In good standing June 30 , 1SS7
was 1,178 camps , 31,712 members , Juno 30-

l&ig! , 1,118 camps , 32,341 members. The ncl
gain for the year was G'J9 members ,

lu ConMltutloii.-
Te

.

future may bring many changes In the
linen upon which we are nt present consti-
tuted. . There nro many who think thai
changes nre necessary and many brothers an-
of the opinion that we should become mort-
of a historical body , dropping our semimill'-
tnry characteristics. Legislation to this cf'
feet will probably be presented nt no dlatan
date, but whatever changes are made , U
keep the membership at a point where |
properly belongs , will require , ns It has In thi
past , the selection of competent camp oflV-

clals , for In the camps Is the strength of oui
orders and upon them Individually rests thi
responsibility for progress or retrogression.

True ti the teachings ot the order thi
Sons of Veterans have played no Inconoplc-
uoua part In responding to the call for volun-
tcers In the war with Spain. At this time I

Is Impossible to give the exact number Urn
represents our organization , but It can bi
safely estltnntc-d that there will be found i

larger percentage of Sons of Veterans In thi
service than any other organized body o
society. H would be unfair to attempt ti
compare the divisions In this respi ot , bu-
It Is to bo hoped that at an early date dati
will ha *) been secured from each cam ]

showing the number of enlistments amoui
the members. Three companies corapoBiii
exclusively of Sons of Veterans are known
Company L , Thirty-third Michigan , was li-

tho battle at Slboney July 1 and pcrformei
gallant service. Michigan also raised an-

other company In the Thirty-fifth regimen
nnd was ready for service. Minnesota fur
ntshcd Company L of the Twelfth regiment
composed of members of I'aul camp , No.
In response to the first call. This compnn ;

has been encamped at Chlckamnuga sine
that time. As has been stated heretofore
all over the country the order was actlv
and had a third or fourth call been mad
It Is probable that we should have beei
honored with n regiment from the severa
states , but while the opportunity was lack-
Ing thcio was a practical demonstration tha
the Sons of Veterans ore wet thy ot their sire
and the patriotic pr'nclplcs of the order hav
been well exemplified in the loyalty of It
members-

.MemlicfM
.

AVenrliiK SlioiililerH < rnin.-
It

.

Is no Injustice to those who were no
fortunate to have entered the service to men
tlon the following brothers as commissioner
officers of volunteers ; Commander lu Chle
Charles K. Darling , major Sixth Mnssachu-
setts ; Past Division Commander Charles W
Abbott , Jr. , colonel First Rhode Island ; I'ns
Division Commander Thomas Z. Morrow , Jr
captain First Kentucky ; Past Division Com-
mander Frank L. Oreene , captain First Ver-
mont ; Past Division Commander A. L. SOT

tor , Jr. , captain Fifty-second town ; Past Dl
vision Commander Manly Wren , captal
Fifth Missouri ; Past Division Commander I-

R. . Carter , first lieutenant Sixth Tennessee
First Inspector General Arthur 11. Spin !
lieutenant First Rhode Island. There ar
many others ot our brothers among the olll-

cers , but these mentioned have been mad
known to headquarters and nre reported t
this encampment for your Information.

The remainder of the report was take
up with a detailed account of the work th1;

has been done In regular business at head
quarters. Among other things It was men
tloned that 5452.52 was received durln
the year from the per capita tax and $345.E-

In charter fees , the total of 3798.02 beln
turned over to the quartermaster general.

Other reports were made by Senior Vic
Commr.nder-In-Chlef Cogshall , Junior Vic
Commander-ln-Chlef James W. Nccl , Qun-
itcrmastcr General Loebensteln , Inspectc
General J. Frank Durston , Judge Advocnl
General Edward K. Gould , 'Surgeon Ger
oral Dan S. Gardner and Chaplain-in-Chli
Harry L. Vcazy. A goodly portion ot a-

of these reports was devoted to commenl
upon the attitude assumed by the order I

the war with Spain and 'In commendatlo-
of those members who enlisted , particular !

ot those who fought at Slboney-

.Surpllin
.

IN Still CirowliiR.
Quartermaster General Loebcnstcln's n

port showed that the finances ofthe ordi
are In excellent condition. During the la
year somcthlnc over 1.100 has been adde-

to the surplus In the treasury. Chaplal-
iInChief Veazey made a recommendatlc
that special services should bo held In con
memoratlon of the Sons of Veterans wl
fell In the Spanish war. All recommend !

tlons nnd suggestions , however , were n-

fcrred to committees without action.
The following routine committees

look after the routlno work of the convoi-
tlon were appointed :

On Constitution , Rules and Regulations-
E. . K. Gould of Maine , Edmond H. Archi-
of Ohio , R. D. Hoollhan ot Illinois. W. V-

BIsby of lown. E. W. Estcs of New York.-
On

.

Resolutions Harlan Thomas of Coli-
rndo , Major R. M. J. Reed ot Pennsylvanl
Colonel Charles L. Plerco of California , J.
Da mm ot Missouri , F. H. B. McDowell
Wisconsin.-

On
.

Ritual C. D. Rooney of Massachusett-
W. . Y. Morgan of Kansas. C. J. Tlsdel i

Illinois.-
A

.

special committee was also appoint !

to convey fraternal greetings to the Ladle
Aid society , whoso convention begins th-

morning. . This Is composed of tbo follov-

Ing : H. V. Spcclman of Ohio , F. H. II. M-

Dowell of Wisconsin , E. R. Campbell1
Washington , R. LoebensU-In ot Illinois at-

L. . W. Kennedy of Colorado.
The officers' reports were referred to tl

following committee , composed exclusive
ot past commandcrs-ln-chlcf : George
Abbott of Louisiana , Joseph R. Maccabe
Boston , William E. Dunday of Ohio at-

W. . H. RuEtsell ot Kansas-

.Mlniiexotu
.

4ieti In.
The committee on credentials reported

favor of admitting the Minnesota delegi-
tlon , which had been thrown out In tl
morning , its per capita tax having bci-

paid. .

The final act of Che afternoon session wi
the catling of divisions , camps und Ind-

vlduals for the submission of various ma-

ters , which were referred to committees f-

consideration. . An adjournment was taki
until 9 o'clock this morning ,

During the Intermissions between at
during the sessions a considerable nmou-
of wire pulling was done by t'ho candldat
for ofllcc. The buttonholing was partlc-
larly done by the supporters of the thr
prominent candidates for commander-l
chief , over which office the principal fig
will take place. A further political h
was given to the gathering from the fa
that several caucuses were held fast nig-

to advance the Interests of the various ca-

dldates. . Nebraska held one of these , b

cause the delegates of the Antclopo sta
expect to get their man In for Junior v-

lcommanderlnchlef , F. J. Coatea Is me-

ttoncd prominently for this office. Kans
held a caucus to further Its scheme
capturing the office of quartermaster ge
oral , as the present Incumbent , R. Loebe
stein , has positively refused to run again.

Tonight the big campHre of the cncam-
ment will take place at Crelghton hall. T
program of the evening Is as follows :

Music by the drum corps , twenty-seven
pieces , from the Denver camp

Address of welcome on behalf ot the
city Mayor Frank E. Moot

Address on behalf of the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

Byron O. Burba-
Response..Adjutant General Fred Bolt
llattletlelds of ' 6-
1Pust Cominander-ln-Chlcf of the Grn

Army of the RepublicT. . 8. Clarkson.
Battlefields of ' 9S John L. Websl
The War with Spain nnd Its Effect on

the Sons of Veterans
Hon. John M. Thurst

This morning at 10 o'clock the Ladles' A

society , the feminine auxiliary of the So-

ot Veterans , will convene. In convention
the parlors of the Commercial club ,

Only I'lvc Miner* at Work.-
PANA.

.

. III. , Sept. 12. Only flvo men r
ported for duty at the Penwell mine ti-

morning. . They were lowered In the Bha-
Tbo Sprlngwell mine resumed Derations t
day with the usual force of negroes. T
miners did not attempt to Interfere with t
men who went to worX

FINANCIAL DEBATERS HERE

Beady to Start the Argument as to the Real

Form of Money ,

LEADERS OF ALL SIDES TO TAKE PAR !

I'ucli of tlir Three I'rrilonilnnnt Idem
In lleprencnteil liy ltd Ablent Clinin-

lilonit
-

nml ( lie Delmto Will
lie AVnrin.

Instead ot the exposition Auditorium , a
was Intended , the national currency con
ventlon Is to bo held In the Nebraska Stati
building on the Blutf tract. The debar
will begin promptly this morning at
o'clock , Horace White , the editor of th
New York Evening Post , opening on behol-
of the gold standard. His address will b-

In the nature ot a history ot It and nom
strong points of argument In Its favor. Ex
Congressman H. F. Bartlnc , editor of th
National Ulmetalllst , will reply to him o
behalf of the sliver side. Hon. J. Sterllni
Morton will preside today.

The three days of the convention are t-

be devoted respectively to gold , silver am
paper money. Ex-Congressman Charles A-

Towne of Duluth , national chairman of th
silver republican party , will open for silve
Wednesday , Congressman M. C. Fowler o

Now Jersey , member ot the banking an
currency committee , to take up the opposi-
tlon for gold. Mr. Towno's address Is to b-

on the subject of the "Coinage and Use o

Silver as Standard Money Co-Ordinatel
With Cold. " General A. J. Warner , ex
congressman of Ohio aud president of th
American Bimetallic union. Is to open th
debate for paper money on Thursday , th
last day of the gathering , and Congress-
man J. H. Walker of Massachusetts , chair-
man of the committee on banking and cur-
rency of the house of representatives , i

booked to answer Warner's theories ot flat
Isms.

There is to he a scries of speeches In th
nature ot a Joint debate , each day ot th
convention , in which omc ot the most prom
incnt men of the country are to take parl
according to their standing on the mone-
question. .

Horace White , Congressman Fowler c

New Jersey , Editor II. P. Robinson of th
Chicago Hallway Ago and Louis R. Ehrlc-

of Colorado Springs arrived yesterday an
were at the Mlllard , which Is the gold stand-

ard headquarters , last night. These gen-

tlemen and Secretary E. V. Smalley of th
National Sound Money league met togethc
and discussed their different points of at-

gument during the evening. A meeting (

the executive committee ot the Nation :

Sound Money league was held formally dut-

Ing the evening to arrange the plan of d

bate for the gold standard. A visit of com
tesy from Messrs. Towne , Bartlne , Georg

Fred Williams and others of the sllve
champions during the night was also et-

Joyed. .

Atklnnoii Ton III to Conic.
Edward Atkinson of Boston , who was

deliver an address today on "Legal Ter-

dor as a Factor In Money , " Is 111 and car
uot therefore bo present , but his addres
has been sent hero and It will be read I-

J. . Sterling Morton. Both Governor Losl-

M. . Shaw of Iowa and Hon. J. M. Carey i

Wyoming are expected to bo on handIn tin
this morning to perform their respecth
parts as advocates of gold , and possibly e :

Jomptroller of the Currency James B. Ecke-

of Chicago , Judge M. L. Crawford ot Dalla-
Tex. . , and John P. Irish of San Franclst
may be able to bo present.

The sliver forces have been dlsappolnte-
in National Chairman James K. Jones i

the democratic party. He will not I

here It Is said ; nor will John n. Soverelg-
of Carthage , Mo. , general master workrnn-

of the Knights of Labor. Henry W. Pel
body of Boston , who Is to oppose silver ti

morrow , In already here , and Edwin Burrl
Smith of Chicago Is expected. Mr. Smith
on hla way homo from California.-

Ot
.

the debaters for the paper money dt
only General Warner and George H. Shlbli
for the side of governmental issue ot pap
money are here and none of the opponent
Congressman Worker of Massachusetts , Cot
gressman James T. McCleary of Mlnncso
and Editor William Dodsworth of the No
York Journal of Commerce are believed
bo on their way , however , and Governo
elect Geer of Oregon , If he has started c

his Intended eastern trip , may bo here. TI-

flatlsts who are looked for are Prof. Thomi-
E. . Will , president of the Kansas Agrlcu-

turol college , who Is to arrive today at neo
Prof. James Allen Smith of the unlversli-
of the state ot Washington , General Jam
B. Weaver , and ex-Governor Horace Beli-

ef Iowa , Editor L. D. Reynolds of the Ch
cage Express and the contingent ot the Hi

form Press association. Ex-Governor Jot
P. AltgeM of Illinois and Prof. Frank Pa
sons of Massachusetts are oft the prograc

Horace White on (he Outlook.
Horace White , who , as stated , Is to opt

the debaCo this morning as the first chan
plon ot the gold standard , may be const
erect a pioneer of the west. Ho came

B
Chicago as early as 1854 , with which cti-

ho remained to participate In Its phenon-
enal growth until 1877. He saw the tow
of Omaha as early as 1865 , nt the rime D

Durant ! was having his rail's shipped be
for the Union Pacific , bringing them up tl
river from St. Joseph by steamboat. I
had time last night to comment briefly (

the political situation In New York , as to
lows :

The republicans will capture the legl-

lature of New York If Roosevelt Is non
Inated for governor ; If Roosevelt Is n
nominated I do not think they will. I
not believe Mr. Platt Is taking any partlci-
lar Intercut In the contest between Roes
veil nnd Black. The leaders of the dem-
cratlc party In my state are opposed to si
vcr , and I do not believe there will be an
thing said about silver In their platter
save to smoothe It over In some way.
to business there has been a steady Improv-
mcnt In every line of Industry and trad-
Wo do not attribute thi prosperity to tl
war , for the only thing benefited Cy t
war has been the production of the mur-
tlonsite of war , and the consumption of brea
stuffs and the other staples and necessltl-
of life would haw been Just as great If t

men mustered nito the army liad stay
at home. The withdrawal ot men from t
channels of Industry to carry on war d

not have any perceptible effect on so gre-

a city as New York. The prosperity , In
opinion , has come about through the con
dcnco the people have In the wisdom of t-

administration. . Business has simply r-

siimed In view of the safe conservatism
the administration's financial and corn me-

clal policies-

.1'olltlen
.

In Xeiv Jemey.
Congressman Fowler Is serving his seco

term In congress as the representative
the Eighth district of his state. The not
In&tlng convention of that district will
Eomo time In October , and though Mr. Fo-

ler does not say BO , his friends think
Is sure of a renomlnatton. Ho discussed Ni-

Jj Jersey politics somewhat , saying :

For a democratic state which voted agalt
Abraham Lincoln , and which had not elect
a republican governor for thirty years un-
Grlggs , Mr. McKlnley's present attorn
general , was elected In the last catnpalf
New Jersey did pretty well for McKlnli-
It gave him 87,000 majority. We think
will do OB well this year. The republlca

8 there feel very much gratified over the i
suit of the war and the business condltlo
are good , which IB always a presage of r
publican success. Foster M. Voorhees , w

has be-cn acting governor since Grlggs' a-

polntment , will get the nomination for go-

ernor and there Is not the slightest dou-
of his election. New Jersey Is one of t
strongest gold standard states.

Louis R. Ehrlcb , whose home Is at Co-
lrado Springs , bad a word or two on Col

ado politics , somewhat different from the
lows brought hero by Chairman Towno ol-

ho silver republicans , particularly the affali-
it the killing ot a McKlnley republican nt

Colorado Springs recently. Said he :

The remarkable thing about the situation
n Colorado Is the practical abandonment

of Senator Teller by the so-called silver re-
publicans

¬

, Indicating that the silver antl-
McKlnley

-

republicans will be a pretty lonely
sot In 1900. The culmination ot feeling
which led to tbo murder ot a McKlnley-
cpubllcan In the Colorado Springs opcrs

louse has a deeper significance than mosl
people realize. To my mind the crack ol
that rlflo means the approaching death ol
the free silver craze , Just as the attack ot-
Lovejoy , however unrecognized at the mo-

ment , meant a culmination ot feeling whlct
brought about the speedy abolition of slav
cry. Thcro can be no doubt but that then
Is n weakening ot the free silver sontlmcnl-
In Colorado. The tremendous Increase o
the gold products of the state has , ot course
contributed to this result , but , Imlcpemleu-
of this , the thinking men ot the state nr
gradually realizing that the gold standard
whether for gcod or for 111 , Is a fact t (

which wo must all accommodate ourselves
As soon as there Is sufficient moral couragi-
to lead men to speak out their views frccl ]

and frankly the whole agitation , which hai
been so disastrous to the Interests ot oui
own state , will vanish-

.I'ml
.

DiillolN oil Iilnlio.-

An

.

Interested spectator of the debate
and probably a participant will bo exSen-
ator Fred DuBols of Idaho. He got In yes-

terday and soon found Mr. Towne's quar-

ters at the Paxton. Senator Frank Petti
grew of South Dakota , being Indisposed , ha
sent word that ho cannot come-

."The

.

republicans of Idaho , " sold Mr-

DuBols , "aro more honest than those o-

Utah. . The Utah republicans declared li

their platform for the Independent frc
coinage of silver at 1C to 1 , but the repub-

llcana of Idaho came out flat-footed for th
gold standard. In our state the democrat
and the silver republicans have united 01

one ticket , but the populists have split am

have two separate tickets In the Held. Th
numerical strength , though , of the com

blued democrats and silver republicans I

much greater than that of the gold re-

publicans and populists all put together."
General A. J. Warner of Ohio , preslden-

of the American Bimetallic union , came I

last night and , weary with travel , lost n-

tlmo In finding his room at the Paxtot-
Ho explained that the American Blmetalll
union Is not a separate party , being or-

ganlzed merely for the purposes of sllvc
propaganda and that members of all par

tics , with the exception of .tho gold standar
republicans , belong to It.

MORE PLEASURE THAN WORl-

OldTime niul Mtlllury Telegrapher )

Annoelntlonfl Have n Plennnnt
Convention In Prospect.-

Oldtlmo

.

and military telegraphers nr
gathering In the city to attend the annw
meeting of their respective assoclatloni
which will begin this morning In the Roy.
Arcanum hall In The Bee building. A larg
party of eastern members came yesterday I

a special car , which left Now York Clt
Saturday night. In the party were : Mr. an-

Mrs. . John Brnnt , Mr. and Mrs. M. .

O'Leary , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plerco , S. I
Austin , James Brown , Robert D. Burtot
Walter C. Burton , W. L. Ives , George V

Logan , John Rathbone , J. B. Taltavnll , edl-

tor of the Telegraphers' Age ; Thomas I
Fleming and Frank A. Stamm , all of No

York City Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schcmei
horn , Plalnfield , N. J. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. I

Nelson , Poughkccpsle , N. Y. ; Mr. and Mr
Henry V. Shelley and Miss Stanford , Brldgi
port , Conn. ; Samuel A. Duncan , Plttsburf-
D. . V. Ferris , Syracuse ; J. B. Bertholf , Jei-

sey City, N. J. ; P .A. Thachcr and Dr. L. IS

Monroe , New Canaan , Conn. ; W. E. Plera
Washington and Miss Fltzpatrlck

(
, Now Yor-

City. .

William B. Wilson of Philadelphia , pros
dent of the Military Telegraphers , and M

and Mrs. John Wlnthrop of Phlladelphl
and James Pettlt of Chicago , secretary
the Military Telegraphers , are also In tt-

city. .

The New York party had a pleasant tin
on Its Journey westward. Sunday servlci
wore held In the car and In the afternoc-
an Impromptu entertainment was given t
the members of the party , which furnlshe
considerable amusement and assisted
passing away the time. Just before .'cachlr
Omaha the porter of the car was made, a

honorary member of the two associations c

account of his faithful service during tt-

trip. .

The sessions of the two organizations wi
continue until Thursday evening- and tt
entertainment program far outweighs thi-

ef business and the visitors will bo show
what manner of hospitality their westei
friends can put up when occasion require

MARRIAGE RECALLS TRACED

DIvoreeil Wife of A roll lllron Ilrow-
AVeiln Her Coimln , Knyettc 11.

FOJICJof Denver.-

A

.

week ago yesterday Mrs. Virginia J
Brown of Henderson , Ky. , and her cous-
lFayette II. Posey of Denver , Colo. , wei
married here by Rev. Joseph J. Lampe
2007 St. Mary's avenue one of the profe-
sors of the Presbyterian theological sen-

Inary , John Field of this city and Mr
Irene McFarland of Owcnsboro , Ky. , beln
the witnesses IV) the simple ceremony. Tl
bride and groom at once left for tholr fi-

turo home In Denver. Both are compan
lively young people , Posey being 33 and tl
bride 28-

.Mrs.
.

. Brown was the divorced wife of An-
DUon Brown , son of and private secretai-
to Governor John Young Brown of Kci-

fucky at the tlmo of his tragic deal
Brown's death was the result of belt
caught with another man's wife. Ono d :

he was discovered with Mrs. Nellie Bui
Gordon at Frankfort , and both were sh-

by the woman's husband , Fulfon Gordon.
When It was anticipated that Mrs. Brov

was about to be married again the a
nouncement caused a great deaf of cor-

ment among her numerous acquaintance
Since her divorce from young Brown si

has been living In retirement on her lar
estate no Henderson , Ky. , where she w-

born. . Her mother, Lucy Posey , was a si-

tcr of her present husband's father , Fayet-
W. . Posey. Her father's name was Wlllla-
J. . Marshall-

.Kiniiia

.

I'lirlntcimi'M'Mninllnnt. .

The brute who kidnaped 10-year-old Emr-
.Christiansen of SOT Pacific street and crlt-
Inally assaulted her after taking her In
stolen phaeton to a lonely spot in the woo
in Sarpy county near Albright has be
traced to Avery. Late Friday night aft
leaving the child alone on the road in t
mud and rain the man was seen runnl
across Koke's pasture near the boardl
house of William Smith at Avcry. Later
appeared at the Smith house for suppi-
It was given to him and he paid for It , aft
which he left tbo hou&a. As ho left ho sc-

ho would return to remain over night , b-

he did not. Mr. Smith reported the mat
visit to his house feeling confident that
Is the man as ho has In every fitted t
description of the child's abductor publish
In The Bee. Whllo he was at his m-

Mr. . Smith tried to engage the man In co-

versatlon. . but ho would not talk. He a
reared 111 at ease , Smith ttatd. and wet
occasionally glance apprehensively In the i-

rectton of the door as though expecting soi-
one. .

MurrltiKe I'leeniien.
The following marriage licenses were

sued by County Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and residence. Aj
Frank SmUfk , Omaha
Louisa Dolezal , Omaha
Harry Ellis. Pueblo , Cole
Mrs. Kate K. Duck , Pueblo , Cole

e Robert F. Livingston , Mllford , la.
Carrie E. Wallace , Los Angeles , Cai. .
Robert H. Morton , Omaha
Cordelia Gibson , Omaha , , ,

SOLDIERS START FOR HOME

Enlisted Men of the Second Nebraska Get-

Away on Their Furlough.

CAMP MEIKLEJOHN NEARLY DESERTED

Ten Men from Kncli f'omitnny Stny-
to Do (inrrlnuii Duly Five More

Sick TnUeii to St. Jo-

The hard ruin of Monday morning could
not prevent the soldiers of the Scconil Ne-

braska
¬

regiment from pulling out for home.-

At
.

noon there were not more than 150 sot-

dlcrs
-

left In Camp George U. Mclklejohn
and the bulk of these are the men selected
to remain hero with Colonel Bills during
the thirty days' furlough to look after the
post. One hundred and twenty soldiers and
a half dozen officers will stay hero.

There was no ceremony about the depart-
ure of the mpii. Aa Undo Sam did not have
charge of their homeward transportation
there was nothing official about their going
out , and they left whenever they pleased
They were paid off Sunday attcrnoon , anil
some of them reft for homo on Sunday even
ing. The great majority , however , did nol
leave until Monday morning. At all of the
railroad stations they could bo seen buylnf
tickets and boarding the first westbound
trains going near their respective homes
All of the railroad companies allowed tin
soldiers halt rates , so they bought rouni
trip tickets for the regular one-way faro
A few of the men remained In town t (

spend a few days at the exposition , ant
a number spent the morning about fowl
waiting for the afternoon trains to carrj
them back to the old folks at home-

.Cnni

.

| > DlNeliilliie In Koree.-

Thn
.

garrison of 120 men left at Cam [

Mclklejohn lounged about their compan ]

quarters yesterday In no very cheerful frami-
ot mind. Either they had no homo to wol'
come them or they had been kept from fol.
lowing tholr comrades by the drawing of tin
lot , and In cither cnfo the desertion of tin
post and the state of the weather made tin
surroundings rather dismal. Another bur-
den was the return to camp discipline
which has been entirely relaxed during thi-

jj last week. The garrison Is now under tin
same rules which prevailed at Camp Thomai
and their time is quite fully occupied.
company detail of ten men Is required ti

furnish Its quota for guard and fatigue ilul ;

and nt other times is required to be wlthli
easy call. According to a general order Is-

sued yesterday only two men dally fron
each company detail are permitted to leavi
the post and these must bo provided will
suitable passports.

The hospital on 11e grounds has been al
moat emptied and the last patient will prob-
ably leave today. There are still seven mei
whoso condition was such that tjiey couli
not be furloughcd homo until this tlmo am
all of them expect to go out this morning
These are : Clyde Zook , Company G , Harris
vlllp , Mo. ; H. W. Morgan , Company 1-

1Chadron , Neb. ; Karlo B. Habcock , Compan-
M , Evansvllle , Ind. ; Fred Kreymborg , Com-
pany K , Schuyler , Neb. ; E. Eastman , Com-
pany C , Nebraska Cityf.; . T. Reynolds
Company I , New Richmond , Mich. ; Cbarlc-
F. . Maine , hospital corps , Dorchester.

Trooper Tiikcii Sick.
Ralph E. Baker, private In the Flm

United States cavalry , was taken suddenly II

last night with typhoid fever at his rootr
218 North Sixteenth street. Baker wa
spending a furlough with relatives In th
city and the disease , contracted at Santlagc
did not manifest Itself until last night , H
was removed to the Clarkson Memorial hos-
pltal. .

iiMUJJUBLLEEI'LANJ
3

( Continued from First Page. )

9 beautiful work of art , which Is said to b
3 superior to 'those which have been issued t

previous expositions. The design Is sur-
mounted by a scene typical of peace an
under it is the motto , "Peace Hath Her Vic
torlcs as Well , as War. " The center of th
design Is occupied by a perfect reproduc-
tlon of the main court as viewed from th
viaduct , and over it is an arch which rep-
resents the twenty-four transmlsslsslpi
stales and Hawaii. The lower portion of th
scroll Is occupied by a border of very taste-
ful design.

The medal Is of bronze of the same slz-
as those awarded at the London exposlttot
Ono sldo bears the seal of the exposition nn
the other an olive branch surrounding th-
Inscription. .

Mexican IIiiinl Iiuloorx.-
Thcro

.
were comparatively few people o

the grounds last night , but as 95 per con
of them attended the band concert the An-

dltorlum was fairly well filled. The Mexica
band rendered a delightful program , whlc
was warmly received. The Indoor concert
are no less enjoyable than those which wer
previously given on the Plaza and the enl
difficulty promises to bo the limit of th
Beating capacity of the building.

for OrKini Itccltiil.
Following Is the program for the organ re-

cltal to bo. rendered at the Auditorium at-
o'clock :

Andante In D [' ' '1'rnyer nnd Cradle Song . . . Guilmai
Uranscrlptlon-Scotcli Hong. Annie LntirMarch-Harvest Thanksgiving CulklKcqueat Robert FrarFliinlo-Tho Star Spangled Banner

of the
George Stevens , register clerk at the Ne

bruska building , has taken a ten days' vaca
tlon , which he will spend nt his home I
Albion.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. B. Uradin of Helen
Mont. , are nt the state building , the guei-
of President Sutherlln. Mr. Bradln is supei
Intendent of the mint at Helena.

The temperature In the Nebraska stai
building was raised yesterday by the con
mission putting up six stoves and startlr
fires In all of them. It was one of tlplaces on the grounds where It was comfor-
able. .

The sham battle that was to have occurn
Saturday night Is now scheduled fi-

Wednesday. . This Is Shrlners' day nnd i

a number of attractive features have bee
provided It promises to bo the big day
the week-

.It

.

was another bad day for the Indlai
and few of them stirred outside of the
tepees. Even the shows on the Mldwi
had no attractions for them , as they pr-
ferrcd to sit around their fires to ventu-
Ing out In the mud and rain.

The Oklahoma Press association , w !

about fifty members , will arrive In Omaha
attend the exposition on Wednesday inori-
Ing , and the Washington State Press ass
elation , with about the same number , w
reach the city Friday for a period at tl
exposition.-

C.

.

. H. Beckwith , In charge of tl
treasury exhibits In the Government bull-
Ing , has received a handsome variety of tl
new war loan bonds , and Internal rereni-
Btamns so much asked for. He also pror-
Ises Improved attentions In marine hosplt
exhibits , which Is an Interesting departme-
of the treasury collection.

Superintendent Kelly of the Music depar-
ment Is corresponding with Evan Stephen
director of the famous Mormon church chc-
of Salt Like City , with a view to securli
this magnificent organization during Jubll-
week. . The choir will participate In i
elatcddfod at the Tabernacle October G.

and 7 , and If satisfactory terms can bo a
ranged It will bo able to get here In tin
for the opening of the Jubilee. The cho
consists of SCO voices , but of these a plcki
chorus of from ISO to 250 voices will prob-
bly be selected If they come to Omaha.

' chorus will bo desirable In connectl

with some ot the plans that are being made
tor the celebration nnd the Mormon choir
with the rxpoBltlon chorus nnd Inncfl band
would flll tbo bill very acceptably.-

A

.

cotcrlo of St. lxml local freight ngents
arrived at Omaha yesterday by pticclal Pull-
min ili-ciicr over Iho Missouri Pacific rail ¬

road. They are exposition visitor * nnd wilt
tie the guests of Omaha local freight agents
(luring their stay of two days In the city.
Those who compose the party ixru : W.
Adams , T. S. Usterbrook , J. S. Mile. W. L.
Lee , J. M. Allison , C. J. Suell , J. 0. Cre.illng.-
A.

.

. Hamilton , A. L. Pollard.
The people who have been kept nway from

the Indian encampment on account ot the
unsatisfactory means of reaching It will bo
satisfied as soon ns tt stops raining , Mar-

tin
¬

Dodge Is on the grounds to construct
a patent "steel covered" roadway thirty feet
wide which will afford a more satisfactory
means of access. Some Improvements will
also bo made In the lighting facilities and
visitors will bo able to Fee the Indians
under decidedly more satisfactory circum-
stances.

¬

.

U Is evident that considerable Interest In

the exposition Is being developed In Toledo
nnd surrounding territory. A letter Just
received by The Bee from J. E. Gunckcl
passenger agent of the Lake Shore road nt
Toledo , says that between 400 and GOO peo-

ple will certainly como to the exposltlor
from northwestern Ohio for Ohio day , Oc-

tober G. Of this number a party of nearly
200 will come from the city of Toledo , anil
they will bring with them the well knowr
Toledo Marine band.

The rain has stopped work on the stocl
barns , which were rapidly approaching com
pletion. Nearly nil the buildings are up am
Superintendent Foster says that nnothci-
woett of good weather will be ample to gel
everything In shape lo receive the biggest
stock show that was over seen In the west
It 1s stated that this feature will In even
respect outclass the stock show nt thi-

World's fair and the space that Is bclnf
prepared to receive It resembles a smal-
city. . Thcro nro nearly fifty barns , cacl
100 feet long , nnd Superintendent Ulnsmon
says that they will nil bo filled.

Grape Juice. V. C. Johnson's elder mill
exposition grounds , tic glass.

COLORED WOMAN WITH A

Alice AilnitiN CioeN After AVIII Stlinr
with it llevolver nml tet *

Into Trouble.

Alice Adorns , n young colored woman
'onductcd Will Stuart to a Douglas strcc
awn shop last night nt the point of a re-

olvcr and discharged the live chamber
f the weajon la n crowded thoroughtar-
iccausc Stuart had taken the liberty o-

mwnlng her most becoming gown. Stuar-
vns not hit and the bystanders were als-

inharmed. .

The young woman has received Stuart a-

icr rooms on frequent occasions nnd flhall
undo the mistake ot entrusting him with
atch key. Yesterday Stuart called ami

finding the woman out , went Inside and ran
acked her trunk. He took out several gar
nents of commercial value , nnd Is sal-

e have realized on them quite liberally a-

a pawn shop. When the woman dlscovere
hat Stuart was not the friend she though
ilm she borrowed a revolver nnd sought hlr-

out. . The gun was directed toward Sttmt-
ind he was ordered to proceed to the paw
shop and release the goods. Stuart promise
o obey , but to make) the matter ccrtal-
ho woman marched behind him with th

revolver pointed nt his bock. The proccsalo
moved In this order to Klftceitth and Daven-
port streets , where Stuart took advnntag-
of a shaded point to attempt nn escape.

The woman promptly fired nnd did nc
stop until the barrels were empty. Stuat-

'clt' the humiliation of parading the street
under such circumstances and when he ol
served that the woman had spent her am-

nunitlon ho returned for satisfaction. II
attacked her with a knlfo and cut it dee
gash along her right arm. Stuart mad

escape before a policeman could get t

the scene , and the woman Is under nrrei
charged with shooting with Intent to kill.

FIRE AND POLICE MATTER

Outlnireil Hoard Partially Ilenm th-

AKiilnnt One. of the
Reform Olllcum.

The outlawed Board of FIre and Pollc
Commissioners held an extended but unpn-
iluctlvo session last night in listening to tl
case of Patrolman Moore , charged wit
neglect ot official duty , which was explolto-

at length. The fact was brought out thi
Moore bad spent an undue amount of tlu-
iat a dance on South Sixth street Instea-
of patrolling the neighborhood In accordanc
with the police manual. It was shown thi
lie Joined In the throng and enjoyed htmsc-
In the manner ot an ordinary citizen whll

the city was paying him for his service
Testimony was not completed and the cai
went over until next week. Charges wci
also preferred against Patrolman Boyco , n-

leglng drunkenness , and were set over undi
the rules.

Police Relief association warrants In tl
sum of $ G2 each were approved In the case
of Patrolmen Drummy , Storey and Nortoi

Captain Jerry Sullivan , Engine compan-
No. . 2 , was allowed four days leave-

.Esau
.

Gardiner was appointed a utility run
on the fire department to hold himself
readiness for service.

Stanley County Ticket.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 12. ( Special Teh-

gram. . ) The republicans of Stanley count
have nominated as their ticket ) : Sheriff , I
A. Powclli auditor , A. Hlckerts ; treasure
C. A. Hutchtnson ; clerk ot courts , J. (

Arnold ; Judge , W. J. Hovcy ; assessor , 1

Werle. .

Hands and Limbs Covered with
Blisters and Great

Red Blotches.
Scratched Until Almost Wild ,

Burned Like Fire. Sleep
Impossible-

.Cuticura

.

Brings Speedy Relief,

and a Permanent Cure
at a Cost of 52.

I wai a inffercr for eight years from thai
most distressing ot all dliea cii , Eczema.
tried § 01110 of the best plijslciaus In tin
country , liut they did me little good. Tin
paling of my hands were covered , and wouli-
lircomo Inflamed little white Miners nt tin
would appear , then the-y would peel off , Icav
Oil; :i red , smooth urfacn which would bun
ilko tire and Itch , ncll , there Is no name to-

It Ontbolnildoof the upper part of both m ;

e limbs , great red blotches , not unlike hlien
would appear , and assoon a I became warm
the burning and itching would begin. Nigh

o after night 1 would lie awake all night am-

ccratch and almost go wild. I htard of Con
CUBA KEMEOIM.ROta box of CfTICUBA (Oln-
tincnti.abottloof C'fTict'itA llEioi.vBMTam
gave them a thorough trial , and after a fev
applications I noticed the rcilnctsi and In flam-
inatlon disappear , Irfort 1 had uttit one bo-

.tlierr
.

tcnj not it sign of Jctttntt lift , I cai
truthfully assert thaH2.oo worth of Cirrici'iuI-
CIMKI: IKS cnrcd me-
.J

.
I ) . 1'OHTi : , 1115 Canon St. , I'HUburR , 1'a-

Itchtpx bumon , torturlof , dliflturloy < zcmai , D

very ipeciei of ItchiDc , burntnc. icily cruited. tm-
plmplr ikln ind t p d'.xiHiulIhdry.lMn.ind fill
mihilr. miUotlj rtllertd bilnjtt ppllcillon. ii-

.ipftJIIf tnd feoDomleilly curtd bj COTiccit HIUI-
HI > , ten ill etw f ll-

i.liirixr
.

e Kium'iD Hriii T frm TIIATXIKT ro-
Cmr Ili'yon. W rm Ulhi with CUTKTU it-
Etotttr tvolntlnft vith Ci'iiiTKt loiotmtal ), purtit o-

cmalllenl ikla euro , nd inlUI do l ol Crmvlt III-

UIVBVT grrtUitbt blood jmrllWri and humor curci-

.Boldlrirourhouttht
.

voild. Punic I) ro ttnCutuCnir. . jl I'ropl. , HMta-
n.tV

.
' All About Un Ulwd , SUa , isil ScUp ," mtl ! l frti

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF TIGS-

5s duo uot only to the orlff lunllty nml
simplicity of the combination , but ulso-
to the care niul hklll with which it Is-

timmifrxctuml by hclcntlllc processes
Iniowvi to the CAi.irniiNiA Kin Svmri *

Co. only , nnii we wish to Impress upon
nil the importance of purclmsinp the
true uud orltrltml rcmrcly. As the
penulne Syrup of Flfjs Is itiiinufaetured-
by the CAMFOKNIA Vin Hvnur Co.
''lily , iv knowledge of tluit fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
iniitationH manufactured by other par¬

ties. The hlfyh standing of the CAUr-

oiiNMA
-

Via Sriurr Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , aud the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs bus
given to millions of families , makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

as it nets on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN , Co-

l.rvvouir.x.r.
.

, r. - .

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After eating , all vf rmln k watfr and the open nir.

Hence this killer | j the most cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all Drsifrglstfl. Price , 15 Cents.-

HEWTON

.
MANUFACTURING fi CHEMICAL CO. ,

95 William Street. New YorK.

CURE YOURSELF !
lift * Dig tl for miimlurnl-

clUrlmrcin , liiHaniuinllniiii ,
irritation * nr nlrorMlmn-
of in it c' o 11 H nicinlirntii'N-

.I'alnlriK
.

, nml not iwlrlu-

or

-

ppiit In plain wrapper ,
lvxrrt'M , itrrtmM , tor
1110. nr :l liDtlloa , f..7.-
1.lirruiiir

.

unit un ri'mit.-

UUUCATIOXAL.

| .

.

Opens Sept. lOtli , 1SS.! )

Hoarding anil Day School for Girl.s
Under the direction of lit. Uov. George

Worthlngton , S. T. D. , LL. D. Primary ,
preparatory and collegiate courses. Com-
petent

¬

corps ot teaclierj. Modern meth-
ods

¬

and every advantage ottered. Strict
attention paid to the moral , mental niul
physical well being of the students. Diplo-
mas

¬

conferred. Prepares for nil colleges
open to women. Special courses In High-
er

¬

English. Sciences , Ancient nnd Modern
LnnguiiKi'H , Music nnd Art. Verms mod ¬

erate. JiulldliiK rcpnlriMl nnd In excellent
order. Sanitary plumbing. Satisfactory
steam bcatlnt ; .

Parents and minrdlnni desiring to enter
pupils will plcnso send for catalogue , or-
appiy personally to-

Mrs. L .R. Priti.I-
lrownell

. Upton , .
Hall. Omtilia. Neb

America' * I.cinllllK School of Munliv

Auditorium Hide : . , ri
Elocution , Dramatic Art and Languages

PACI-
n n I FALL THIJ.M OPBNS-

ADVANTAOHS. . | SIJPT. S. 18JH.
Catalogue mailed free. Addrcns ,

IIHIt.MIAItn LI , HICII-

.SI

.

, John's Military School

Col. Win. Verbeck Manlius
,

N. Y

Chicago , Ills."" inut fiiiiiplcto' "" " ch i r-

Mu t H ml
" - * M w Dninmtl"

Art In thrVr l. Ki-prlal ( encher'H trHlnfiik'tl l rtnit-iit
Many frro attiAtitnireN. JXI1 trim l.t-u'liifi Sept. S.' - -rt"iii mn'Tpd dm , ,lnij HATTNTAKIIT , DJncfnr.-

Kriulo

.

KiirflUh an! ClaIcal firhool. I.ltnrarr.Mn *

Ic , Art courwjt. Certificate! admit * toKatrn cullcu * *

for Women. OorrAHiHindnnco fcollcltM. For cnt&iorf-
addrettn. . *' LLLiUl , A. fl. , TM. , Jacluoai.Ur , 111.

Patronize

] > > I'lireliiixlnu : ( iooilx Clinic nt ( lie Fol.
FnutorleHi-

BREWERIES. .

OMAHA niiviASSOCIATION. .
Carload xhlpmonts made In our own re-

frigerator
¬

i-iirs. nine million , Hllto Export ,
Vienna Kxporc and Family Export deliv-
ered

¬
to nil parts ot the city-

.BOILERS.

.

.

OMAHA llOII.nit WOHKS ,

JOHN II. I.OWHKY , 1ron.
Boilers , Tanks and Shrill Iron Work.Special rncllltlcH for (Joint; repairs , etc. Tel-

ephone
¬

13o9.

"CORN icy WORKS.

o. r. ISI'I.MTIH: ,

H.UJI.K ron.Moij women.
Manufacturer of Oalvnnlzed Iron Cornices

Galvanized Iron SkyllgiitH. Tin , Iron and81"le HooMmr. Adi-nt for Kliini-nr'H SteelCelling. 108-10-12 North Eleventh Htruet.

FLOUR MILLS.-

S.

.

. ! ' . (ilhM.tN..-
Flour.

.
. Men ] , Feed , Bran. 1013.1517 North

17th street , Omaha. Neb. C. E. Black , Man-nger.
-

. Telephone 692-

.IRON

.

WORKS.

DAVIS .t < ; < ) , , IHO.V WOIIKS.
Iron mill llriiNn KoiimlerH.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machinery.
General repairing a specialty. 1501 , 1503 und
1505 Juckuon Htreat , Omulm , Neb.

LINSEED OIL.

WOODMAN : ) on. womcs.
Manufacturers old process raw linseed oil.

kettle boiled Unseed oil , old process ground
linseed cakeH , ground uiltl wcreenr l HaxHec-
Jlor drugglbta , OMAHA , N12U ,


